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Ac~ordiog to various historitcal documents, 
which I have examiucd, l!oN. WM. H. SEWARD 

was born in Orange Co, New York, May 16th, 
1801. • 

After examjning his Nativity very minutely, 
1 am inclined to jmlgc, t.hat he was born near 
2'o clock, P . .M. If I have ascertained his cor
rect hour of birth, he was born unrler the plan
et Mercury, in the sign Tnuru~; as at the above 
stated time, 25 <ll'grccs of the sign Vergo was 
ascending with the planet Herrnhcl in the first 
house, in good aspect to Jnpiter in the eleventh, 
and to the Sun iu the ninth; which will describe 
a person n little below tho medium ~izc, well 
built, but 11ot stout, dark piercing eyes, dark 
hair, and rather pale or dull complexion. 

The above aspects will cause him to be of a 
'Very benevolent disposition, but sometimes, 

rather abrupt or eccentric in his manners. The) 
will causa him to be of good sound judgment, 
and of a rather comprehensive mind; but the 
planet Mercury, having no aspect to the Moon, 
will show that he is not one that possesses the 
highest order of abilities. The Moon in con
junction with Mars, will cause him to be of a 
very independent turn of mind, and sor;netim.e11 
will stand on his own resources, not caring to 
court the favor· of friends; he will bid defi
ance to the thrents of enemies. The above as
pects wouhl indicate, that sometimes, hewill be 
hot headed or impulsive, and there is danger 
of his degenerating into a petty tyrant . 

. The Moon, first making an aspect to Jupiter, 
would indicate that he would be fortunate in 
marriage, and woulti have much domestio happi
ness. 

In many repects Hon. William H. Soward 
has a remarkable Nativity, bat on the whole, 
a very fortunate one; it would show, that ho 
is a person that would meet with many difl5.
cu1ties, and much opposition-chiefly brou,,.ht 
on by his own eccentric or independent tur~ of 
mina-and, alt.hong!). he will appear at times, 
to be entirely forsaken by his friends, yet he 
will never come to any real disgrace or mi.
fortune. 

In this brief sketch of Hon. William H. Se
ward 'a Nativity, l shall not attempt to make 
the necessary calculations for his ·past life, bu• 
o~lr refer to a few aspects for the present time, 
and a few years to come. 

Near ~he middle of this July, Mr. Seward will 
have the war-like planet Mars afHictin"" Saturn'a 
place, and in evila11pect to the' Suu'd,in his Na
tivity. HB will be in great danger of commit. 
ing some serious blunder; which will bring him 
many public enemies, who will make a grea~ 
clamor to have him removed from his prcsen' 
situation, and there will be part dan,,.er of them 
being but too successful. His health0 will not bo 
over good, as he will be likely to bo affiicted 
with some feverish compalint. 

Should he remain in his present high position 
through the mont!i of July, he will be .. in to be 
more fortunate in his nndertakincr3, 0and \Till 

gain popularity in August and September, bn~ 
more especially in the latter month; anrl he will 
continue to be rather fortunate until tho latter 
end of November, or tho fore part of D11cem
ber; when he will be surrou:ided with difficul
ties and evil reports. He will then have aspec 
that will afflict his Nativity terribly, until tho 
fatter part of Febl'Ullry, 186-1. I look upon it 
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at next to impossible for him holding the reins generally unfortuna'8 during this July. I l'!°k 
of government ; or steering the.Ship of State, for him meeting with another repulse, or bemg 
with anything lik;e succeH, or credit to himself, displaced from his position du~ng so~etim~ of 
over February, 1864. Should he have been able thlll month; or at least, there 18 no unmediate 
to weather the above mentioned storm, there prospect of,his taking_ Vicksburg. But should he 

· be in command of the attacking forces against 
will be some chance of him bemg more success- that fortifiuation, near the 21st of August, there 
ful in his endeavors, and gaining the good will will be some chance ofhlll taking Vicksburg, as 
of the people, until the latter part of A!lgust_, or he will have a very fortunate aspect operating 
the month of September, 1864 ; at which time in his Nativity, at that time, which will cause 
his Nativity will be afJlicted in such a manaer, him to~ very popular or noted; even more so 
as to cause him to sink very much in the estima· than he has ever been before, and it will be 
tlon of the pnbiic generally, and If eel confi.den t fortunate for him for some months afterwards. 
if he has not been removed before this time, I do not notice, in Gen. Grant's Nativity, any 
that he will either be displaced, or the govern- ·particular evil aspects until the middle of next 
ment will be in a very precarious condition, or November, when Mars will be aftlicting him again 
it will be standing on a very tottering founda• until a'ter the middle of December, after that 
tion. His health win be terribly amicted, and date he will be fortunate until October, 1865 •. 
if. he survives over September, 1~64, which A brief lkeceh of the llatiYity of 
will be rather doubtful. I do not thmk that he 
will beeome noted or popular again for some Gen. NATllilIEL P. BANXS. 
years. ln this No. I propose making a few remarks, 

Perhaps I may take up Hon. William. H. on the Nativity of Gen. Banks. Hoping to have 
Seward's Nativity again in some future num- room and opportunity of doing more justice to 
ber of the PLAN.ET READER., and enter more the same, at some future time. 
iuto details. So far as I have been able to learn, Maj. Geu. 

TDB 1'.&TIVITY 011' 

een. Vlyses S. Grant. 
Tbe Planet• place• tbr 17tb of AprU, 1822, at noon. 

So far as I have been able to learn, Major Gen
eral Grant, was bom in Clairmont County, Ohio, 
April 27th, 1822. And I am of the opinion that 
he flnt saw light a li&tle before mid-day; if so 
he waa born under the planet Hare, in the Sigu 
Leo, and the Sun in Taurus; which will Cles
cribe a person of middle stature, well built, or 
inclined to be rather stout, sanguine complexion, 
reddish beard; with piercing and sparkling eyes. 

From the general appearance of the planets, 
he apean to have a very fortunate Nativity. 111 
1hort, he is a pel'llOn, who will, and m11et leave 
his mark somewhere ; as he has three superior 
planets all near a oonjunoLlon in a b::ed sign
Ta11rU1 ; and the Mooll in her 01'11 house, in good 
aspect to the planets Venus, Mara, and Mercury ; 
all crf whioh are very fortunate position.8; and 
they 1'fil cause him to be very bold ud energet
ic in hiB m~emcnta, in short, he will appear to 
go through lire and water to attain his object. 
Ye" t.he,y would indicate one of a very honorable 
tullJ. of mind, whe will never 11toop to low or 
mean actions, 

ln this brief sketch of Gen. Grant's Nativity, 
I shall not allude to bis p&tit life; but hasten to 
notice a few aspects in his Nativity, for the pres
ent, and a short time to come. 

During the latter part of June, and the whole 
of this present July, Gen. Grant will have the 
planet Hare passing a square of Saturn's, Bun's, 
and lapiter's places, and over H's own place, · in 
h1a :ttatl\tfty, which UpeoUI will cMISe liim to be 

N. P. Banks was born at Waltham, Mass., Jan. 
30th, 1816. I s:!i~l not 1!11flde to his mental abili
ties, or past -life, in tliiti number, but'proceed to 
notice a few aspects operp.ting in bis· Na.t.W4y.>for 
the present time. . 0 · - • " . 

During the whole oJ ~hlll July, Gen:' _Bw'a 
Nativity will be very at!Hcted; aiid:'he.-will halve·• 
Mars passing an opposition of Sun's, Satum'a, 
Mercury's, and Moon's places, and in square to 
ita own, and Jupite.t's place. Under suoh inftu
ences, Gen. Bauks may think himself lucky, if 
he does not meet with some regular repulse, or 
heavy losses at this time. In short; there is li~ 
tle hopes of him taking Porl,'Hudson, duriDg thia 
present July. But after the 20th of August, he 
will have some very favorable inftuences operat
ing in his Nativity, which will cause him to be
come very fortunate and popular, for some time 
alter that date. If he makes an t.ttaok on Port 
Hudson-or any other fortUlcation at thlll ~ 
he is almost certain of being successful in his 
endeavors. Gen. Banks will be fortunate for 
some months alter the 20th of August. But per
haps more of this in our next. 

(W;itten for the Monthly Planet Reader.) 
Ancient and Xodern 1' amea of Plan.ta. 
_The gathering of Herbs, aud comporind

ing preperations from them, t.o relie-Ye the 
sufferings of nature ; were amOllget the im 
rudiments of human Knowlenge. ·In -tboee 
days of Simplicity, the good old ~y, and 
the Venerated ola Herbalist were usual Dis
pensers of Medic~nes, all of which were col
lected in the woods and fields; then it wu, 
that the Virtues of Herbs were more univer
sally known then they are at the pre11ent time. 
Motover our forefathers' gave such ni.mu to 
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plants, as indicated their usefulness M) man- I 
kind and always in plain English. I 

But modern Doctors, 
Whe have paid a large fee 
To be dubbed M. D., 

Give them Greek and Latin names, for no 
other reason, than to hide their utility from 
the poor. What pleasure it must have given 
the Poor Sufferer in mind and in body; what 
confidence he must have felt of relief, when 
he knew, that his good neiihbor, who came 
to bathe his wounds or ease his inward pains; 
brought with him. such Herbs as, "All Heal, 
W oundwort, Throatwort, Liverwort, Lurig 
wort, Pile wort, Purging Flax, Toothwort, 
Speedwell and All Good." Why the very 
names of such Herbs, would almost charm 
away the sense of pain. 

These good old Herbalists had also their 
Honesty, and Heart's Ease, and when the 
poor patient was again restored to health, the 
worthy matron had "Way "Bread, Ox Tongue, 
Fat Ben and Lamb's Quarters ready for him, 
and by way of a relish there was Poormans' 
Pepper Sause, Hedge Mustard, Butter and 
Eggi:i ;" and for a dessert " Pie Pla11;t with 
CQ<.ilings and Cream. The young Ladies had 
~ their- 'Ladies' Love', for him, and after 
calling him their •Sweet William.' present 
him with a Sprig of 'Forget Me Not', and 
bid him God speed. But says the man of re
finement, all these were vul8er names, un
worthy of the Progresaive People, used only 
amongst the ignorant and superstitious. Well 
let us observe how things are done amongst 
those enlightened gentlemen? Only imagine 
a Doctor ~llilig a Poor Patient to take a dose 
of Oherwpodium, .Anthelminticum, .Amaran
thm, Hypochondri.acm, Ok~santlemum, 
Leucanthemwm, .Apocynum, .A ndrasa:mifoli
nm; names the very utterance of which, are 
euough to dislocate the jaw; but no matter. 
What businMS has a Patient to understand 
anything about the medieine he takes Y All 
he iB required to do, is 

To open hia ~uth and Bhut hi11 eyee 
And swallow Without any questiom. 

Woe be to him if he ~s not comply · with 
this rule; for when h~:dies the DciCt.om will 
make a Poet Mortem examination on him. 
and revenge themselves for the iusult off'ered 
to the Profession. Well might Macbeth e%
claim 

'' Throw Physie to the Dogil for me, 
The best composing dranghi. a fee, 
For sinking chest, low. pulle .<!r cold 
There's no apeoific equal!! Gold. 

(Written for the ltonthly Planet Reader.) 

Sketches of English & American Rerbals. 
By Dr. Manty; Medical BoWiist. · 

The most celebrated Herbal publiahed in &g
land, (previous to the one by Gerarde,) was: 

"A new Her ball; wherein are conteyned the 
"names of' Herbs, in Greek, . Latin, Dutche, 
"Frenche, and Apothecaries Latin, ana some
''tymes in Italian: wyth the protorties and de
"grees of the same Herbs ; wyth diTene confu
"tations of no small errol'B that men of small 
"l<'&rlling have committed in the intreating of 
"Herbs oflate years : By WILLIAK TuRNEB, Lon
"don A. D. 1551,-1568: folio black letter. 

The ftrst Edition was PlUlft'BD at Colone by 
.Arnold Dreckman. · 

In 1578 Henry Lyte, translated from the Dutch, 
published and circulated to Queen Elisabeth. 

"A new Herball or Historie of Plants; wherin 
"is contayned the whole discorse and perfect dis
"scription of all sorts of Herbs and Plants; their 
"divers and sundry kinds, their strange ftgurea, · 
"fashions and shapes, their nam.1111, natures and 
"operations and virtues ; and that not only for 
"those which are here growing in this our ooun
"try England; but of all others also of Forayne 
"Relme, commonly used iJl Physic; 1lrst set 
''forth in the Dute he or Hlmalgne tongue by that 
"learned Dr. ltEJDIBBTDooom, Physician to the 
"Emperour, and now translated bf BDBY LYD, 
''EBquyre ; at London by Mr. Gu.um D.11w.u, ·.A. 
"D. 1578, folio blank letter. 

This work describes 1050 1peciea of Planta, 
and has. pMBed through the following Editions, 
.A. D., 157~11i8~lli96-l~lt19, all of which 
are extremely rare : they are all without Platea, 
except the first Edition. An imperfect copy wu 
latel7 otfered for sale in Bnglantl i>r £2 10., 

TBll ASTB.OL.OGllL ... '· 
51"1 fn l.lhw. 

Or Traditiona retati11g to tle Fett of P•- bor1t 
from tke 20th o/ Septem'Jer to tM 20th of October. 

" The Snn in Libra causes the childe to 
be fond of female society, buale, fortunate, 
especially upon tl:e waters, or things per
taining to lhe water. Also by sweet spices, 
precious stones and eo fourth. It causeth 
likewise a comely and nimble body, a pleas· 
ant tongue or speech. and a.~ ll&J!1e1 see~
ing out seorets,.butseldom ~in prom1-
l3es, although he. pretend o.~henrl.ee· He will 
be. exposed. 'to grrt dangel'I! aaa ~oubl~. 
His tint wife $hall not continue With him 
long, he- shall ,also have mli.eri.tanee .or ~e 
goods of·d~ men; .and ~ gabi p~nty 
partly by his 6Wn wit and ~:nd~. Ne1tner 
sllall he be altogether unfo~ by deal
ing in four f o6ted beasts. He 'dall nifer 
muy and great ~ge for wome~'• llak es 
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and beindanger ofbeing infamed forunlaw
ful companying_ with them. Also ho shall 
be a "good interpeter of dream.8, whether his 
birth be by d&y or night." 

A girl born, when the Sun is ' in Libra, · 
shall i!e friendly, merry, and c.heerful in com
pany; deHght.ing in the fields, al).d in herbs, 
and she sh&ll travel into foreign parts. She 
shall marry adout the age of twenty three 
years, which mitrriage shall be fortunate ; 
the husband will be handsome, of pleasant 
speech, ortoli.gne, and of good behavior, and 
she will be greatly promoted by liim." ' 

The chifdren of Libra are not altogether 
unapt· to letters, or good le~rning. But l~t 
them titke heed of scalding water and of fire, 
for they shall receive hµrtlby them, without 
gre~t i;eg11-rd be had." 

THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
Fer ... e •••mer Quarter eC 1863. 

Nation•, lite me•, who.othens rights invade 
on (811 aiaid the havoc they have made : 
And in a brother.'a freedom overthrown 
Too tote find out, thaHhey have lost their own. 
U•"eil to .man the strange, •Y•leriova cau.H 

.Oftbl'H 11/'.~ derived from Nature's law•; 
Show ll1ai.tbp •Iara, wh ch trim the heavenly spheres. 
Are st't for signs, for seasons:, and ror years j 
Which da.y.by day to man do utter speech, 
And n i~ht by night thi• sacred knowledge teach;-
1'hat there•11 a lime for all th1ng11 here below; 

. Thrice happy be who euch o. ti mo can know. 
'l'he central orb of our System reaches his greatest north· 

~ern declination at 3Mtinutea p:ist 6 o'clotk:, r. M., on the 
21st of June. The 12th degree of Sngi ttary will be on the 
ascendant, and 0 degree of Libra on th r. !\'lid heaven, Jupi· 
ter i.1 tord or the schemta, and is in the 10th hou~~, in sex tile 
10 V•uue m tho1!th. and in trine to Henchel nn~ Mercury 
in the 7th · tha.,,,ar.Jikep\al\P.l;~ars ia in the 6th, (the house 
of de1llh,) but forms no asp ect ";' the Stin is in ti.•• 7th. in 
acxtile to the Moou, nnd in square to Saturn , both 1n the 9th. 

The a l.Jove eignific~tors are not anything like eo tnalign 
for the gene ral Government as those influences app1mred to 
be, when the S~n ton~hed the first point of Anes, on the 
lWtb of la1t March; therefore, I do not luok for ouch 11 co~
tin11ctl struk qf tad hid: for tbe Northern army and navy, ae 
there h11• been for tbia last •ix or eight month• past. 

The benevolent planet Jupiter' l~rd of th• schPme, and 
in I.he mid-heaven, iu gond a•pect to Hersch~! and Afcrcu.ry 
in the 7th, and·Ve11u1fady uf the 10th ~pply1ng to a aextale 
("6od aopect,) of all tho throe planet•; all fore•hadow that 
the government \fill b~xin to hold up its head agam; but 
that will be chiefly in the latter put of the Summer Quar· 
ter; as t.etwNn 11ow and tho latter p1rt of Aucu•t Uaere 
will be more repul""" to the Governmentforces,[l!'or whteh 
oee predictinn. for July 1111d Anguat J 

Th• planet Hareehel alllicting th• 7th house nnd the Sun, 
tht!re nlso alftic\ed br ft 1quorP. uf the evil planet Ila turn
will ahow tha1 lha&11th'• fortune will llucuiata very much 
and thnt .theywill nut be likely to have everything oomoch 
u1r.ir own wayils thoy hn"e had oflale: but on the eontrory 
the Southern Confederacy, thio coining September, will be 
Bd near f1ke ft bur•ted bubble nll,i11oythin~ can be. 

Tntde and hll•inl!li will genet;tlly be pro•peroua during 
the gren\Cr.par& of: thi• quniter. Aud tho peo11le generally 
will be in mocl1 better spirits, The proopecta ofn p:entiful 
l1arveot cheers the eyo witll d•li~bt, and &ivoa hope and 
eoP.r•y 10th• deprn ... d heart• of the producintir clasaea, 

Tho evil platret Saturn IO omicted in &Ito !Ith hoaae, I IUD 
afraid ro.-1bnw• dilloulties. and trouble• will epring up 
between the·Unltcd Stales and aome foreign Gove1nment, 
but the Moon'• n•pcct to the llnn, I 1tn1 in hopes will eauae 
It to blow by without war being declared. ' 

J expect very aeri"1e ln11 of•Ufa aad property In eur 
·1hippin1 and nilwaya, and mnre buvy loHea by piratM1 
wbicll will It& 'llflfJ dam:11iu1 to tba Norther• 1Dercbltot:1. 

FATE OF THE NATION For July, 1863. 
At tho New Milon on the 16th of June, the planet Mereu . 

ry, Herschel, the Sun, a nd the Moon are all in conjunction, 
In th6 2d hou•e, and approaching a •quare of Saturn in tbe 
6th. Venuo is lady of the scheme, and ia leaving a eon 
junction of Man in the 4th house . 

These are very un(nvorable omens. for the Northen 
8tate11, I look for deraniemest in cemmercial atraira. Some 
seriou! defalcations in business eirclts occur; nod frauds, 
fo~geries, and various dellnqucncies will be rife; money af. 
fairs will be very unsettled, if there is not a panic on at· 
count of the fluctuation of gold, 

The South is determined to pW!I> on the war, and Iloolt: for 
some important battle being fought in which th ey will gain 
some advantage; I am afraid that they will make a num· 
ber ·Of raids into the Northern or Western Stat,,... 

The President and the Administration is somewhat u• 
popular. and I look for some more puhlic meeting• ia fa'"r 
of free •peech an~ State Rights. 

fiowards tha latter part of the month, news from abroad 
becomes more ezci ting1 and there ie more talk of mediation. 

FATE OF THE NATION For Aug., 1863. 
The fo.11 Moon from which we make our prediction1 for 

AU!fUBt, occu rs on the 30th of July, Mercury is lord oftb• 
scheme, and is in the 10th house, in square to S1turn in tbe 
1st, Venus ie in the ascendent in square t o Herschel in I.be 
10.th house. 

The above aspects forcsh ow tbal there will be mocb ex
eitement throughout t he Northern Stntee. lt mav beou .. 
count of some very un faYorable news from abroad, Trade 
and business fall• off, anct there will je a general clamor 
against the President and his cabinet, Perhaps there will be 
some decided change _ either in the Administration or the 
army. or some promi nent person will be r~movod by tbe 
band of ldMth; more c•pecinily in the fore part of the 
manlh, 1 

S,ome tady or fenla \es will attract univeraa\ atlontien. 
perha-p9 on account or some acts of cruelty being perpetral· 
ed on members of that stx, or some uotecf ft!m!\Je will*' 
port 'thia lifo. 

l rlltha-early patt t>f the month fortune does not appear to 
favor th e'"Nortlrern·arma. but aner the 20th, the scale b .. 
gin• to turn in ·onr fav11r, and eotnf· decided advantaiel 
are.gained by th~ Northern forces , perhaps the tak.int ti 
Vicksburg, Port Hudl'l.on, or some olhcr strone.ho1d. 

After the above da te, Ute Pre@i dcnt Rnd his Aminialrl· 
tit.n becomes more popul ar, nnd sumep:eneral gai1t.1 uninrt 
al notoriety, perh"fl! Gen. Grant, or Banks. 

Gen . lllcClellan'• Nativity still continues to bo amieted, 
hie health is not ove1· good at this time, and there "ill It• 
some more old gri-evnnces raked up against him, that will 
have a tendency to injure bis characcer. Gen, McCle\l» 
hnd best not accept or uude1 take ncttve Bt."rvice until tbe 
fore part of NovmulJer; if he does, he 1s sure to bring d1!
greco on himself nnd hi ~ country; nfter that date, there i1 
some chnnce of his becoming thd Gen.eral a,:11.in 

Gon. Fremont•a Nati vity is still nffifoted, sheuld he com 
mence active service at this 1ime, or ony time before ne 
December, he la suro to meet with nothing bat ~efeato, •-' 
vrill bring discredit on himaelf, and the soldiera nnder ~ii 
commi;ind, __ • _____ _ 

FATE OF THE NATION P'or Sep.;·1868. 
At the Full Monn for September whieh t11k<l1 plaee oa 

the 28th of August : all the planeta are above. tbe Kartl1 t1· 
C•Pt llerschel and the Moou . 'file heavenly monitons pro11· 
ice more genial intloenee• for the general Government 11d 
the forte• under it• command, m11eh oxciten1ont reiilt 
among lhe ponple, and they are almo•t:intoxicated with till 
suect•f8 oftbli auny. Tmdo 'and commerco of all kind•~ 
gin tu impro""' nod a .. vernment and other atoelul inu..,. 
in value· 
. Jeff. Duis and bla Southern <;onfederacr begin to b011t1 

rounded \Vitb difficultiea; Ont mi•fortune folJ0 .. 8 aoothl! 
until they nre ready to cry.out " Shall thy. lino 8'otdl oe1 
to crack of doom. 

.Near the 10th, and tho 18th of thi• month 1 am a!r•i 
that aome remar:.able accid~nt• or mlafnrtuna will ect11! 
that will attract unlve,snl attention. The public health i 
below p•r, aud I expect that aome epidemic will pr..,.il 

New• from abroad ill ofa morw a1rooab1c natnro for l~ 
United State•; iftb•y have not alrea~y driCLed Into a f•I 
ei~n war. th•re i• oomo chance ofolearing clear olaoJllli• 
of that kind (Qr Mme time to come, . 

~·•Geomaney" and remarlul on tbe "Act for the 811 
preuioa of l'ortuae Telllnr" u eronded out of tbl1 Na. 


